
 

Christmas & Festive winter  

menu for group bookings 

 
Portrait Restaurant’s spacious, relaxed elegance and renowned views make it the  
ideal location for groups of eight, ten or more. With Westminster beautifully lit for Christmas, 
we can help add sparkle to your 2019 festive gathering. 
 
Whether you’re celebrating with old friends, family or colleagues, our specially designed 
group menus and expert staff will ensure your party runs smoothly and everyone has a memorable time. 

 
From 25th November to 23rd December 

 
Portrait Package 
Three course menu with a festive bellini per person £49* 
Includes a choice of 4 starters, 4 mains and 4 desserts, 

plus a selection of side orders, still/sparkling water and a selection of tea or filter coffee 

 
Premium Package  
Three course menu with half a bottle of selected wine per person £58* 
Includes a choice of 4 starters, 4 mains and 4 desserts, 
plus a selection of side orders, still/sparkling water and a selection of tea or filter coffee 
 
Add a festive bellini for just £5 extra per person 

 

Starters  
Endive salad, Cashel Blue dressing, walnuts, croutons (v)  
Smoked haddock soup, curry spices, coriander 
Potted shrimps, pickled cucumber, watercress 
Game rillettes, onion confit, cornichons 
 

Main courses  
Twice baked Montgomery cheddar soufflé, kale, salsify, lime pickle (v) 
Fillet of seabass, mussels, leeks, parsley sauce 
Roast pheasant, mulled quince, cider sauce, shredded sprouts & chestnuts 
Braised ox cheek, red wine, pomme purée, heritage carrots 

 
Served with selection of side orders including mashed potato, buttered spinach, roast roots, Brussel sprouts with chestnuts 
 
Desserts 
Chocolate nemesis, crème fraiche(v) 
Lemon posset, blackberries, shortbread (v) 
Steamed raspberry jam sponge pudding, custard (v) 
British farmhouse cheese selection (Barkham blue, Golden Cross, Lincolnshire poacher) 
served with fruit bread, crackers and quince jelly (v) 
 
 
All prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your final bill.  
* For groups of 8 to 12 people, we ask diners to pre-order and send their selection to us 5 days before their visit.  

For groups of 13 people or more, please select one starter, one main and one dessert from the menu to offer your guests.  
We will cater for all dietary requirements separately to the set menu.  

Please note these menus are subject to change. Should you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements please inform your waiter. Please note that nuts are used in our kitchen 


